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Chicago Pays a High Tribute to
Fallen Southern Heroes.

Whose Memories Wilt Forever Bo
Kept Green in the Hearts of the

People, and Rhyme and His¬
tory V/ill Sing Praises of
Their Great Devotion.

By SoutUeru AtwaoiutuJ Pro».
Chicago, May 30.. The extreme heat

pt yosterduy ud giveu place to a
cuoluc»!i and the sky wus slightly over¬
cast, when tüe distinguished otlioms of
the lute wur assembled at the i'atoiur
.ILuuhh ihm morning awaiting the for
«uution of tua procession which was to
«soort tbeui to the station of lue Illi¬
nois Central Kailroud. Tho time sut
for the parade to moTO wus 8 o'olouk,
.iut it was ue&r D wlica alt the arruuge-
aacuts wore completed und tho veterans
t>t the great struggle took their places
lu oarnages.
Accompanied by martial music the

escort wus formed on Siuto street. 1 u
the throng were meu whoso names
¦were historical, There were Loug

.street uud l'lt/.hiigh lieu, Jobu C,
Ulaok and Gen. John M. I'm I tuer, Mar¬
cus J. Wright, of Teuuoaseo, uud (Jeu.
Joseph BtucktoD, of llliuois; M. 0.
JSnik-r, Kppu tiiuitou, Geu. .lohu C.
Underwood, the projector of the mou
ouieiit, aud Wudo uumptOO, orator of
tlu: day, besides buudreds of losst-r
(ttUcera ou either side, who lmd come
together to do liouur to ttio memory oi
the meu it> grey who -pt the sleep
that koown no waking iu tlie beautiful
ce.uetery by the snores of Lake Miehi
t'un.

Veterans were there who hail fol¬
lowed ihd fortunes of Lea aud Jacksou,
aud more tbuu oues lluug their sipiad-
foue agaiust ttie bosta of iiraut and
Jtleade. There were corutnaudera who
I out carried the »tars und i-tr.pos. of
Hboruiiiu from Atlanta to t::- sea, nud
old soldiers, thu mention of whose
Iiumes evoko memories of Sbiiob,
iiookout MountaiUi Vicksburg, the
Wilderness, Gettysburg and Atitietaiu
..all had gathered to houor brave
Americans, not ox-l.'oufudurales, but
eoldiers of a common country.
Tho march to the. cemetery thou be

gau. '1 he Blaok Hussara, Cnpt. J'. S.
«Juiuey, acted as guurd of honor, und
detuchmcnts from the llliuois military,Grand Army l'osts uud Cump« of Con¬
federate veterans made up the rest of
the proeessiou, The route to the cem¬
etery was covered withiu a few miuutoü
and ut was 10:45 o'clock when the mou
luuut wiM reuchod. There a greut
crowd hud ussomblcd, stretching out iu
dense manses from every snlo of the
speakers' stand.
Mho police aud military had con¬

siderable difficulty iu clearing a wayfor tlio carriages, aud it v/as cousulera-
lily ufter 11 o'clock, thu hour set for
thu begiuniog of tbo exercises, when
the distinguished visitors were stated
on the platform uud thu military band
Legan thu opuniue; t-clcation.
As the la»t notes died away Col.

Joseph Desi.u Piokett, obaplaiti of the
Sventucky "Orpbau Brigade," arose
Bud udvHUCcd to the fruut of tho stand
invoked the uivino blessing on the us
sjemblsge.

After au atitliom by a double quar¬tette tbo orator of the dar, Geu, Wudd
Hampton, wus iutrodiiced aud spoketu part us follows:
"Tho sceiHi presented here to dayis oue that could not to witnessed lu

any oouutry but our own, and fur
this reason, it no other, it possessesfiiguificauco worthy of the gravest
consideration. A few years agolirave men from tho North aud from
the South stood faoiug each other in
Lostile array, aud the best blood of
Che country was poured out like water
mi many u battlotield. Thousands,hun¬
dreds of thousands, of our bravest
deep in bloody Rraves.uiun who guvc
their lives to prove the faith of their
Convictions; and now North and South,standing by theso graves, wherever
they may be, grasp hands across the
Lloody chasm, und proudly claim Fed¬
eral and (oufederato suldiors as
Americaus.niun, who have given to
the world as noblo examples of courageeud devotion to duty as can be enrolled
on the pagu of history.
"Of tbo li.ouu Coufoderotea buried

Lere not one was au officer; all woru
|)rivates, in uo way responsible for the
tiuhappy war which brought au Iliad of
woes upon our country. And yotthese hum Mi* urivato soldiers, any ouu
of whom could have gaiuod frcedum bytaking tho oath of allegiance to thu
Federal government, preferred death
to the sacrifice of their principles.Can any dishonor attAch to theso
Lravo iuou of Chicago because they aro
willing to rocoguizo tho courage and
tho dovotiou to duty of these dead
Confederates?
Wo, of tho South, moaauro our doudcomrades buried hero by the standard

applied to men after death, aud you of
Chicago havn measured them by the
came standard.the ouly standard bywhich we can measnro man and byapplying this yon have shown that youtiave come to tbo highest standard
vouchsafed to men and on this North
find South can stand with honor aliko
Co both seotions. Aro any FöderalSoldiers disloyal to the fiag under
which they fought bcoaueo they Join in

decorating tbe graves of brave rasa
whom they met iu battle?
Thousands of Fodoral soldiers rest

linder Suutnetu skies iu Southern
graves, ruauy iu unknown graves,
"Where »omi bancatii Virginia hills,.Mill '.line lijr KT«cn Allan Ic rills,Souabf the wmerioftac Weal,A luyrUii \;ni!i«u litiotf r«l,

And when on memorial day in the
South graves of our dcud are doeo-
rated, gray headed Confederate veter¬
ans and noble, devoted womeu strew
llowers over the graves of Federal sol¬
diers. If the humane, generous aotion
oi the people of this city, iu doing
honor to the memory of their old
antagonists, is deuouueed uo deseora
tiou, it would seem to follow that the
deeoraiiou of Federal graves by
"rebel" bauds Bhould bo opeuud to the
sumo criticism; hut no deuuuciatiou of
Southern people for dariug to honor
the memory of mou who were unoe
their enemies has met my oyes.Every Souiberu man felt ih Jj5 ca''
mudo up.in him by his State was an
imperative oummuud aud that his duty
was to obey, without hesitation, and at
ul) hazards. When the North called
on its citizens to rally to the old Mag,
they responded to the hiiiiiuiouh from
a seuso of duty, as did the people of
the South to the call made on them.
State allegiance and State prido in each
ca*o was the moving cause which ar¬
rayed millions of men iu arms iu this
country, and while the war that brought
them out caused eutold misery to tho
onuutry, it has taught n lesson to tho
uutiuus of the earth that America in
arms can defy tho world.
Another vocal Belecti.m followed,aud

then Mai, Henry T. Stautou, of Keu
lucky, recited tho memorial ode,
Thu momtmoutiug corps was as fol¬

lows:
For gun No. 1.Col. B. H. Stewart

aud Miss Luoy Bill.
For guu No. '2.Col. S, J. Sullivan

and Alis. Albert Akere.
For gun No. II.Col. George Forree.

tur and Mim. Lauru II. Mitchell,
For guu No. I.Col. John W. White

ami Miss Hello Armitroug.
Spiking party.[Ovl. R. Lee Franoo

and Comrade Theodore Leal.
Tho ceremony with gun No, l,which was repeated Mihstautially at

each of the three others, was as fol
lows:
Col. Stewart: "This guu, havinglirod its last shot, will now be aiLeuoedfurevor."
alias Hill theu mounted the podestalaud said:
''This cannon, with its glorious reoord the lield of battle, haviug beenBileueed forever, 1 do cousocrate it to

the memory of tho valorous soldiery
wo now monument as n military dooo-
ratiou for their bravery und honor unto
douth."
Then from Gen. L'ndorwood came

thu command, "Deuorate the mouu
ment."
At the word Miss Catherine Stowart,Miss Muriou Hulhvau and Miss 11. E.Walker, dressed in white uud escortedby three staff officers, approached the

monument, Mrs, Wulkev ou the east,Miss .Sullivan to tho west ami Miss
Stewart in tho centre. Mrs. Walkor
advanced aud placing a laurel wreath
ut the northeast corner of tho monu¬
ment base, said:

.¦As a just meet to tho worth of theConfederates whose mortal romaius arohero mouumautod, I place this em¬blematic wreath in token of their hou
¦re 1 reineiubruuoe on this oecusiou byfriends, Southern people aud all broad
and liberal men."

1 he other ladies did likowise, aftor
which thu choir reuderod an anthom,Theu the ladies geuernlly, ussisted bythu voteraua of both armies, decorated
the monument, guns and piles of shotaud Nht'll with Mowers,
The lield was tuen cleared and thefirst regiment of artillery, IllinoisNational (iiiard, paid the final militarytribute by tiring tnreo volley«. Thou

name tho commaud, "Taps." After
which tho military baud played a
march and the audience dispersed.
Art Uorli ol NurfolU uimI ViriiiUv.
Tun Viuciinian is rooeipt of this

vory vdlnat.lo work. It is the baud-
aouiost publication of the kind rulatiugto Norfolk, Portsmouth Newport News
and all this vicinity that has ever boeu
publisbod. It is really a work of art
in twelvo parts published by Ii. W.Kennioott a Co., aud furniahed onlyto kub.-f.nborf. I he work ib groatlyenhanced iu value by a skoteh of Suf¬
folk and its historic surroundings,fiom
the pen of Judgu Robert W. iiughos.The sketch embraoes the history of this
section from the settlement of Janice
town in 1607 to the pre cut date. The
illuBtratious are vory beautiful. Theyembrace many historic views aud
scenes. They are all presented in
artistic manner on the beet of paper.The work as a whole, is one that everysubscriber must feel gratified in pos
Hessing, aud those who aro not sub
senders, who have ail interest in nil
that is beautiful in art, will regret that
they are without a copy. Tho pub¬lishers notwithstanding tho fact that
they worked under dillioultiea, are tobe congratulated on thu oxcollenoo of
their work.
There aro lots of negligee shirts,but we think we have found tho beat.It will cost you nothing to look,Nichols -V Wallaos, l(jl) Main stroot.
"Newest Discovery".lixl, teetU bopftin. Ü. Y. V, Looms, 1(52 Mum,

limit day mit
The Graves of Soldiers Who Have

Fought Their Last Battle.
Covered With Beautiful Flowers. Ora¬

tions and Poems Eulogizing Their
Deeds of Valor Listenod to by

Thousands, Who Rovere
Their Memory.

By Southern Aeioctatad PrMS,
RtOHMONu, Va.t Msy ^0.. Uolly woodMemorial Day was observed here to¬

day more generally than (or some
years. Business wan pretty well sus
peuded. tho State aud muuioipal ollieoa
wore closed aud there was a proaeesionto Hollywood Oeniotory composed uf
the military, voteraus, u children's
brigade und tue several Ladies' Memo¬
rial Associations.
There was au irameuealy large crowd

in attendance, The JotVerson Davia
plot was especially beautiful in varie¬
gated dowers. A very handsome Con¬
federate dug woven of red ami white
carnations und blue everlastings was
sent from Missouri.
This llag is about two by four feet

square aud was place 1 on ttic grave of
tho dead President. Around the grave
wus a oiroio of red roses nud whito
poouies. A monument for the grave
waa made of daisies, winch were sent
by the ohildrou at Westham Furnace.
Lichmonu, Vs., May 90..The at¬

tendance at thu Decoratiuu Day ser¬
vices held by Phil Kearney 1'ost, O. A.
lt., nl Seven Tines, was larger thau
usual. Nearly every lady who weut
out to tho cemetery earriad floral offer¬
ings with which to strew tho graves of
the soldier dead,
At o'clock tho assemblage w is

called to order by thb commander.
Prayer was oliered by Lev. Mr. Cheny.Rev. Dr. L. T. TofTt-, president of the
Hartshorn MomonalCollege, delivered
the oration.
At the conclusion of Dr. Tofft's ad¬

dress, the eoremouy of decorating tho
graves of tho soldiers wua buguu bytho Ladies Uelief Corps. Every mound
received tho attention of the ladies,tlags as well as flowers beiug used in
the decorations,
Washinuton, May 00..Decoration

day iu all the great national cemeteries
which belt the oapitol and in which 60
many thousands of the Union dead lie
buried, wus commemorated by appro¬priate exercises.
Secretary Herbert was one of tho

fnueral party that escorted the remains
of Seorotary Grosbam to Chicago. In
place of an address, Secretary Herbert
scut a lettor regretting his inability to
bo presout.
The preliminary parade along Penn

sylvania avenue, headed by the local
liraud Army Posts, with perceptiblydiminishing numbers yoar by year,undfollowed by the regular cavalry from
Fort Myor und artillery from Washing¬ton barracks, moved promptly ou
time.
The numerous statnos of heroes of

the war in the public squares of the
city wero draped with llags aud hungwith wreaths and garlauds. All the
public departments were closod and
tho day was observed as a geueralholiday.
Fort Moiiuob, Va., May U0..Memo¬rial services were held at the HamptonNational Cemotory to day. CorporalTuunor delivering the address. The

graves wero decorated by the veterans
of tho Soldiers' Home nud visiting
.ran Army posts from Norfolk.

I d< ;ii .irluorial Hot.
The graves of the Union Koldiera inWest Point, Monut Olivet nud CalvertCemeterioF, were decorated yesterdaymorning between G and ,s o'clock. Tho

ceremonies being participated in byCaillioux Post No. 2, Dablgreu PostNo. I, nod Shaw Post No. 5, GrandArmy Republic.
At 0 o'clock nnder the auspices ofthu Memorial Committee au excursion

wus given to tho Soldiers' Homo nearHampton, where Memorial exercises
wero also held.
Worden Poet No. '!'>, assisted bymembers of Farragut and Harmon-Newell Posts, conducted memorial ser¬vices in tho cemeteries iu this city at'.1:30 o'clock, and yesterday afternoonWorden Post wont over to Portsmouthto unite with Farragut Post in thoceremonies which were held at theHospital cemetery.

I n>t tregetMOlaTrain* for itiu Wrd
The Chesapeake aud Ohio RailwayCompany uro now ruuning their fas't

vegetuble trains, and will receive shipmeuts at their wharf iu Norfolk daily,except Sunday, for all priuoipal pointswest. Freight should be delivered he-
fore \\ o'clock p, ro.

E. D. Hotchuiss,Oonoral Freight Agent.R. F. HiMHBS, Ageut, Norfolk"^
my'-icl-eod tit

AI .vir*. I». Mir«,
No. 101 Church street, ladies willAnd the most complete assortment ofmillinery goods.

liny! tlHyl liny!
Twenty cars of choice 'liniithy andmixed buy on track. Must be sold. D,P. Reid A- Rro._
We huvo the night shirt at the rightprice. Nichols .V Wallace, 100 Main) street.

THE MAIL STEAMSHIP COLIMA.
Additional News in Reforenco' to Her

Sinking and Loss of Life.
By Southern Asiueiats'it IVosi.

San Fkanoisco, Mayilli..The raoiflo
Mail Steamship Compauy gave out tbe
following this evening:

Man/.ani llo, May 3 IB
To Pacific Mail SteatiwMp Company}
Colimn foundered, going down

asteru, sinking entirely in ten minutes.
No strong wind, only heavy swell.
Same swell caught the Mexican sohoon-
era Jobo Finn and Albius aud tbe
American sohoouer liny or.
Captains report heavy swells, only

entering horo for safoty. Saved, cabin
Albauo. Thornton, Hutborland,Onsbihg, Ruiz, Gtittierrez, Sarabia.

Saved:
Stoernga.Boyd, Zaougoue, Oriel,IIosb, Ituiiiou, Soli/., itolau and throe

more. Saved:
Crow.Third Ofllcor Hansen, Car¬

penter Richardson, Raymond, Morll.
Sent steamer to look for shipwrecked
passengers,

(Signed) Vogel & Co.
[ later. ]Man/anillo, May SO,.The Paoitio

Mail Stuumahip Co.'s Colima suuk in
13D fathoms.
Steamer wo sent last night found

nobody alive. Three cabin passengersand two sailors got ashore at Coulina-
yana alive, Fuul now tweuty-aix per-
bouh paved, Anxo, Voobk & Co,
The company has wired to ascertain

if possible tho names of tbo passengersand two suitors noted above.
Carpenter liiohurdaou should bo

Storekeeper Richardson.
l*cr*<iuul.

Mrs. Aunn S. Green, of Gulpeper, of
the Virginia Board ut Lady Commis¬
sioners, ou colonial exhibits, was iu
tbo city yesterday aud attouded tho
concert at tbo Academy of Music last
oveumg. Mrs. Green, has boon veryprominent iu all mutters connected
with Virginia colonial history, and she
ie very deeply interested iu tbo work
of anuuriug u good eoluulal exhibit at
Atlanta. She uouceived the beautiful
idea oi sending thu delegation of colo
uiul dolls to tho Dolls' Charity Garui-
vr.l at Chicago, aud the Virgiuia dulls
attracted more ultontiou ut tbe doll
carnival than any other display. To
her also belongs tho honor of Conceiv¬
ing thu idea of building a largo colonial
ball ou tbo Atlanta fairgrounds, whero
the colonial relics for all the States maybo displayed, esch State having a
proper spneo ut its disposal, tho whole
to be systematically and artistically
arranged, thut the gouorul cllue: maybe imposing. This idea has met with
great approval wherever luoaohed, uud
the idea bids fuir to tuke shape. It
would be agrund feature aud if the colo
uial committee aud if all the States
luke action, it cuuuot fail of success,

i im i»lmil«»re itdcoi|>t«.
There were errors in the figures pre¬sented iu yesterday's Vikoinia.n as to

the proceeds for tbe second "Pinafore"
performance. Thu following are tho
correct figures:

Income.91,649 83
Expenses.-. tiisOO

Amount ou haul. »i.uooäiDonations us to wi
Hcmew Orpbau llu no, Atlanta, Ca. 550 00
Norfolk < barities:

Retreat f it the Siek.«125 00
Girls' Home. 50 »0
Uoys' Home. . WOO
In nuU'&inltnriuni. 10 00
Bt. Mary . Orphan Homo_ 50 0U
IJttitS ( hantle.. OU 28
Nor oik And i'i rtsmouth tt-
brew Iteiuivoleut Society.. 50 00

Charity Fun 11 uiliet Uebrow
Bsuovolent Society. 8600

- -550 US

Total.tl.oau 2«
A most excellent showiug that the

ladies can well feel proud of.
'¦'Ii« Herr» ItHIICl < I Iii».

Mr. J, K. Folford of No. 87 Com¬
mercial i'lace, haB received a letter
from the Merry Band Club, of York,
l'a., stating that the Club would leave
there ou .luuu 10th for Norfolk, on its
way to Ocean View, where tho mom-
bets, numbering >piito a hundred mou,
will go in comp. '1 ho Merry Baud
Club is composed of business mou en¬
tirely, and aro a liuo body of gontlo
meu, They wero iu camp at Ocean
View lust season and during their stay
in this vicinity made many strong
friends who will gladly welcome them
again.

_

¦lr. Ilrolifc lilon'k l.eeuirr.
Tho thermometer was in the mootios

last night, but this did not deter a very
largo number of people from attendingDr. Broiighton's lecture at the Free¬
mason Street baptist Church. "Chow-
Chow" wus the subject and tho mix¬
ture was excellent.

.\ Her i lie Url|t,
oipthsris, pneuiiun a scarlet fever, typhoidir r: do., i!oo ts Sarsaparille is of won-
ilertnl bsuefll in irapariing the strength
i.ii i vigor so imioh desired.
H oh'h Pills for the liver uml bowels not

easily. \o: promptly and effectively.
A spocial reduction in sterling silver

for tbe mouth of .Inno. Bridal presents
very low. Chnamau .V Jnkeman.

I IT >JH«I.
Stylish Buggy, nearly new, very lit¬

tle used. 270 Water street,
Corset Negligee shirts with nobbycollars and ties to match, Nichols 4

Wallace, lU'J Main street. ,

Richmond as the Centre of Virginia
Gossip and Events.

The Canvas, fcr thi Election of
Delegates to tho General Assem¬
bly About Ready to Open.
FiU Leo's Friends Will

Take Part.

fSjioelal Dispatim tu the Virginian.
Rkhmonu, Va., May :»0..The legis-latiTO contest bau already opened up iu

this oily, as (nr as the Democrats ore
concerned. There aro many candi¬
dates for the Ilouae of Delegates
already out, or thinking soriously of
entering tho race, Amoug these are
Messrs. Julian liryaut, John S, Hur
wood, Thomas Byrne aud J, Alatou
Du bull (members «t present i; J, TaylorStratton, John Juoksou, Richard E.
Fruyser, J. J. Croamor, Jumes R,
Brunch and lt. H, Buykic. Mr.Crumpwill not rnu again, aud Messrs. Brauoh
nud Boykin will not bu candidates,
it is said, if Mr. Liarwood
outers tho race, Mr. Cabell is already
actively at work, lie is said to bo run-
iwug for vindication iu vutiug for Mr.
Martin for Senator, Ho surprised uud
disappoiuted innuy of his constituents
iu refusing to euppurt Loo. A number
of Leu's old mends are goiug to use
all their iutliieuco to defeat Mr. Cabell
and this contest promises to be exceed¬
ingly lively und interesting. Mr. Cubed
already has oulisted the support of
some of tho most activo politicians in
towu.
The Virginia riologatos to the Na¬

tional Travelers' Protective Association
convention iu Sau Antonio, Texas, left
hero this aflcruoou iu a special car over
the Cheaupeuke und Ohio route. Seve¬
ral persons who are not delegates went
uloug. It is uudciBtood to bu the pur
pose of tho Virgiuiaus to make au otl'ort
to have the convention meet heru next
year. Should they succeod, this con¬
vention would assemble soon utter the
gruat Couloderuto reunion aud would
hriug not loss than ten thousaud
di ummers.

It is said that there aro not as many
men out of work iu Richmond now us
thuro were a year ago, but Micro aro
stilt n great number, who can lind em¬
ployment for only u part of their time
at best. The trude conditions aro bet¬
ter tliun they were for a year or two
past, and it is tho genoral opinion that
while but little improvement will be
witnessed during the summer tho early
full will eeo a healthy rovival iu all
Clausen of industry.
Tho South Carolina Press Assooia-

lion will urrivo here early Saturdaymoruing and will spend two days.
1 hey will be taken iu charge on their
arrival by a committee from tho Old
Dominion Press Club aud will be
shown the sights of the city. At 1 p.
m. Oov. O'Purrall will receive the visi¬
tors ut tho Executive Mansion, In the
afternoon they will be taken in a body
to see the gamo of bull, and at night a
reception will bo leudered at thu rooms
ot the pross club.
Memorial Day was more generallyobserved hero than for many yours.All the public afficei wero closed aud

many business houses were olosud. The
events of thu day wero two games of
buseball and tho memorial services.
In thu afternoon all thu home military,
veterans umt a number of childrou
formed a procession and puardud un¬
der the marahalship of Major Thomas
A. Braudor to Hollywood, where im
preasivo servioes were hold. Rov.
Frank Stringfcilow, the noted scout,made the address. Tho Federal Vdu¬
rum: held services at Seven Pines, with
Rev. Dr. T, L. TetVt as the orator.

'I lia Olli« al in lift- MIIMe.
Misa Robertson, at Nottowny Court

house, has a piano thought to be the
oldest in the State, It is a miniature
affair, made of very handsome mate¬
rials, which, with a certainty, have
stood the ravages of time for the pastI5Uyears. It is well preserved and a
great curiosity.

I oni oi<- im hi. o; I xurclaflk.
Tho commencement exorcises of

Norfolk College for Young Ladies will
begiu on Friday night, Juno 7th, wheu
the societies of tho collego will hold
their literary exercises iu the Academy
of Music. Rev. E, H. Rawhnga will
preach the auuual sermon.

Valoron oi riii itlaxiuaii anr.
Oak )i Auloh, O. ."I met Qeo. O.

Momouy, an old vetoran of tho Mexi¬
can war, on tho streots to-day, who
told mo that after reading about Sim¬
mons Liver Regulator he bought a but
tie, and the first three doses gave him
immediate mind." Qeo. Oosline.Your druggist sells it iu powder or
liquid; the powder to be taken dry, or
made into a tea.

A i Nri. l>. It lea.
No. IUI Church street, black satin

ribbons, al. widths, and fancy ribbons,
newest styles.
For eleotrio fans aud ventilating fans

of all kinds, address K. R. Cobb, No.'22 lloanoku avenue, Norfolk, Va.
When so many poiple are taking un.Udo-rlvlliR liendflt from Hood'* Hargapnrila.why don't j on t.iko it yum*.If'/ It ia highlyreouwaieniteJ.

Strawberries and oream lQo, «tMao's,

WIRE SPARKS.
Abbreviated Telegrams of Newsy

Items, t
Conky Island, 30..Kid Lavigne. of

Sagiuow, and .laok Everbardt, of New
Orteaua, fougbt at 184 pouods. Tbo
light was awarded to Lavigne iu tbe
twentieth round,
Ijomdom, 80..The Daily News to-daypublishes dispatches from .; Oairo

stating that iu oouseiiuenoe of troubles
iu tbo Boyrout distnot of Syria, the
British Mediterranean fleet now at
Alexandria, will sail Thursdayjfor Boy-
rou|,
London, 80..Tho race for tbo Epsongrand prize of 20,000 sovereigns for 8«

year olds, about ouo mile and a quar-tor, the oity aud suburban course, was
run at Kpson to-day und wou by Bus-
sell's brown colt, wbittier.by Laureate,
out oi Virginia Shore.

illurmuMa in Virginia.
Mormons aro preaching IU Nottowayaud adjoining oouutios, eudoavoriug to

convert tho whites as well as blacks to
their faith, As a rule thoy are not
educated porsous, do not preach with
any powor, but roly mainly upou their
literaturo to propagate their religionsfuith. Recently some of these men
bold a mooting at Nottoway iu tho
courthouse and had a good congrega¬tion, but m a do oo con verts,
Tho Nottoway pooplo aro Virginiansto tho tnau nor born, some of the origi¬nal stock, and no better people are to

lie found iu thu Old Domiuiou, conse
quontly the Latter Day Saints mot
With UO encouragement.

Mr, ilorman Jackson, the clerk of'
Nottoway county, has a Jersey cow, a
very tine animal, that goes to the
pump when thirsty, takes tho handle
botween her horns and pumps water.She has boeu seen several tinieB to
pump n bucket pull of water than
drink it nud thou reuow thu pumpingaud drinking till sho wus satisfied.'

THE. FAMILY_DOCTOR.
Uolls Treated In it Beleutlflo Manner with

a Huusohohl limned}'.
Such a large pbroontage of people havo

at homo mm or other sufTercd tho lucon-
vontoueu of boils thai we do not bcllovo a
few words to the oausos, effects uud treat,
muut uf this paliilul affection will he un-
inturostini; to tho readers of this paper,lioils uro hard, prominent, inflamed tu¬
mors, having their seat in the cellular tis¬
sue beneath the skin. Thoy vary In sl/.o
from u pea to u hon's egg, uud may ocour
on any part of the body.
The causes are au Impure condition ofthe blood, which generally urisesfrom Im¬

perfect action of the liver or kidneys. If
Quratul concentrated Is appllud freely to
a boll in its early stugo It will Invariablydisappear, lu its more developed stage,when thu core Is funning, Quratol should
bo applied us a poultice with baudugosWet with a lotion of oue part to six partsof waler. Il will be found better than anyother poultice, it relievos tbo pain nud re¬
duces bhcswollingand Inflammation. Thu
boil ut this stago will havo to mature.
Ijurutul will, however, prevent much suf-
forlag. Its influence is cooling uud south¬
ing to the iutlumod part.
Sufferers from lioils should look lutothe condition of their blood and tumo goodblood purifier will no doubt ho needed.
Qurutol is sold by ull druggists ut 60

cents u butllo.

'¦'lie litlilura X» in \oaijj.
Bpeolal Dispatoh to tho Virginian.

Tbe second game botween Henderson,N. C, and tbe Kildees took place to¬
day at 11 a.m., resulting iu a soore of
20 to '.» in favor of Kildees, In tho
third inning, when the score stood G to
0 in favor of the Kildees, tho catcher of
the Kildees unfortunately split two of
bis lingers,causing a change iu battery.On the strength of tbis change Hen¬
derson made D runs. Ktmball havingsulliciently recovered, resumed his!
position as catch, aud tbo Kildees held
tho Hendersons down tbe balance of
tbo game, Batteries: For Henderson
Taylor and 11. Kimball, I For Kildees-
Millsaud.T. Kimball, Mills and Mills,M sgeo and Mills.

a i.nnuiir. *tituupm »meide«
Hoc id Dispatch to Tho Virginian.

PbtbhsBDRQ, Va., May 80..Tbad
Verser. a young white man, who was
committed to jail two or three wosks
ago for lunacy, attempted to commit
suicide to night by cutting two longgashes in each side of his throat with
a knife. His wounds are considered
serious.
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I EYES EXAMINED FREE *

? 0^17 GRANBY STREET«-0 ?

GLASSeSACCURATEiyADJUS7EO!\!b,jj- ^ v^ ^¦^^^V'S^äSi

MAYER & CO.,
DEALURS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,
¦Morfolfe, V».

A St. Louis Business Man Miss¬
ing for a Week.

Tho Alleged Absconder Secures Ne«
gotiable Bonds and Warranty Deed*

for a Big Amount. His Part¬
ner's Personal Loss Will

Aggregate $100,000.
1st Southern Associated l'reia

St. Louih, May 30..An afternoon
paper states that Mr. A. W. Wright, ofthe Ürm of Wright .v Warner, manu¬facturers' agents, with offices in theWadiu building, has beon missingnearly one week, He is aliened tobavo taken with him nearly $200,000 innegotiable bonds and warranty deedsto valuable lands. When last heardfrom he wbb ou a train en ronte toIndianapolis,

ills partner, Prof. Clarence D. War.uer,claims to be ignorant of his where¬abouts and says ins personal loss willreach nearly $100,000, Wright, themissing member, is an experiencedbroker and commission man, havingconducted au extensive business inNew York for a number of years, Heis said to bo very wealthy aud to have
osiuB from one of the bent families liv¬ing near Hartford, Conn,, prior togoing into business in the metropolis.Iiis family still resides in Connecticut.

!>'eiv Mueol Huck Muli».
Have just opened a now line of DuckSuits. II. A. Saunders, 172 Main street.
A nice present for a yonng man, afaBhiouablo walking oano, silver head.A large line at low price at Chapman& Jakornau.

FOR^SALE CHEAP.
Twenty-live oar loads best TimothyHoy. J. H. Gofer, 153 Water street.Phone No. t._mylO-lm.
»iTWeilrts on ftÄ
Standard Tomatoes, fie can*Standard Corn. :ir can.
American Sardinen. 45c dozen boxes.Find salinen, tue can.
Hue Tonst Crackers, tfc package.1'ine Apricots, lie can.Evaporated ApricoU'. lOo pound.Evaporated Apples, 7e pound.Voütoii linked :;-pouuct cam, Ho can.Out Klnkes, 1' c package,ml M ft Tej. :i.',c pound.Curuinher Pickle, 'Joe gallon.T, T. Jltlk, So can.
I-intst EUm Cninmory Cutter, ale pound.Crease ft lUaokwoll's Jams, 17o jar.

Cur. City Efall Avo. and Oranby 81

Horses %n Mules*
lilt MCCLEARY-AGGLELUH LIVE STOCK CO.

Como bofore their patronswith auothor lot of

Drivers, Trotters and Gen¬
eral Purpose Horses

FOB OUB NEXT AUCTION BALE,

TUESDAY. JUNE 4th.
Also twenty large and twenty»mall CHEAP Ml l.i]>. Coma it

you want tu buy a horse or ntulu
cheap bofure tbia season oloses,
ns we'have a supply of low pricehorses, and can p euse nil in want
of stock of any kind at thu

Norfolk Horse Exchange.
Burruss. Son & Co.,

BANKEES
Commercial aud other business paper dli-BOunted.
Loam negotiated ou favorable terms.
City Honda and other sc-ur.tiea boaghtand told.
Deposits received and accounts invited.Interest allowed ou timu deposits.Safe Deposit iioxes for rent. Chargesmoderate.
Draw Ii 11s of Exchange nnJ raako cabin

transfer* to Europe.
Letters of credit issued to prlaaipal citiesot the world._ooJ7
WARNING.

The tramp lifo insurance n gents who UUcto make you beHove that any other rejtUlaelife insurance company pay* ua largo divi¬dend, or surplus an the NorthwostoruMutual, is guiltv or deception by nsiog mia-leadiug RATIOS, which no honest mauwould employ or exhibit, a* they are raada
up t > oreuto a false impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,
QEH'L AOEMXa NOUXUWEft'rWWi

J»OF? «ALF OHEAf»,


